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Don’t forget, we work in closely with  

Albany Animal Welfare. They are a non 

for profit organisation. AAW is a  

registered charity, run 100% by local  

volunteers. If you are looking to adopt a 

new family member or donate to their 

charity, details are on their  

Facebook Page—@albanyanimalwelfare 

Water Water Water! 

Water is the most essential nutritional 

requirement for your pet and should be 

available at all times—both inside and 

outside if your pets frequent either. 

Looking for a good flea treatment deal 

in time for summer? 

Advocate have got an awesome special 

on when you purchase a 6 pack dog or 

cat treatment pack you will receive $25 

off! 

Offer only valid until end of February 

or while stocks last.  

Welcome to the first newsletter for 2020! 
 

Happy New Year to you all and welcome to our first newsletter for 

2020! This month we say goodbye to Geoff from Greenleaf Marketing 

& Media who has been working our marketing and socials pages for 

the last six months while we have been going through some behind 

the scenes changes. It has been a pleasure to work with you and 

thank you for all your hard work and great content.  

We also welcome back Danni who has rejoined the team after a 

much needed break. We look forward to a great year ahead. 

We were so excited to have had the opportunity to team up with  
Nathan Marwick, owner of Swags 'n' Wags pet shop in Katanning to 
bring snakes, reptiles and spiders in store on Sunday 2nd February! 

It was a huge success with a massive turn 

out of customers and reptile enthusiasts 

wanting to hold snakes and lizards and learn 

all they could from Nathan and share their 

stories of their own encounters.  

We hope to team up with Nathan again later 

in the year for another day like this and will 

keep you posted on the when! 

https://www.facebook.com/SwagsnWags/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCqug_ZtD4htvYDVXTNvbU8WlJml6ijf115_28N1KKxkAGVeTnS9Tauqy0ihFUUkumwO18Is27C0Qc5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCZ12-Fzxlx1DFAEEVIDddhyoSjl8etXL_NKL_jqXD-MqjMQMZ71rbv04uh7O8JLeIiPU8NqQKDrIQrku9KrbGJlzuM41
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January is Boredom & Solutions Month from Just For Pets 
 

Bored pets can be destructive pets, causing damage around the house and garden. Dogs and cats need 
to be kept busy when they are at home on their own. Cats are born explorers and dogs are very playful 
creatures, so they need toys to keep them stimulated and keep their brain actively working. Fun toys 
that provide a mental challenge are great for keeping your pet entertained during the hours while 
you’re away from home. 

 
Toys can have a range of styles, including interactive puzzles, chew toys, 
chew toys filled with treats, and throw-and-retrieve toys. Check out the 
range of KONG Wobblers and toys, some are even great to freeze for a 
hot day with some yummy treats inside. Set up hide ‘n’ seek activities 
for your dog.  Dogs love to dig, why not set up a sandpit just for your 
dog and bury a few of his/her favourite toys? 
 
Just like dogs, cats thrive on mental stimulation. They can sometimes 
come across quite lazy and this is where we as pet owners have a  
responsibility to get that lazy kitty off the couch. Cats love to hunt and 
explore so need areas with spaces they can hide in as well as toys to 

pounce on. For a cat, hang some dangly toys from their scratching post such as a toy mouse with a bell 
or feathered toys. Frolicat & GiGwi have some amazing interactive laser and droid products that provide 
fun and entertainment for your kitty while you’re not at home. 
 
Birds enjoy the company of humans and are very social creatures, 
don’t be surprised if the bird starts to show signs of boredom too, a 
bored bird can turn on itself or its environment very quickly. Include 
toys for them to climb on and provide a bit of a game; texture and 
shred-able items in the Feathered Friends range are very popular and 
so are treats that they have to forage around to find their food, just 
like the FORAGE Pine Cone Seed Treats, these are suitable for small or 
large types of birds. And just like dogs, change up the toys for your bird 
regularly and keep them stimulated. 
 
It’s important to know that the type of toys you find in your local pet 
shop differ greatly to those of inferior quality. Although some can look just the same shape & colour, 
there is a difference in the way they are made and tested and that is reflected in the price you pay. A bit 
like the cheap toys we have probably purchased for kids, not long after you get it home do the parts 
start to fall off and they end up in the bin. Ask our friendly team for lots of great boredom busting  
solutions for all the pets in your life. 

 

 

This article was written 

from Just For Pets. 
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Head To Tail Pets is a locally owned 

and run business which has been op-

erating since 2001, formally known at 

Budget Pet Shop. 

We are a member of Just For Pets  

co-operative and pride ourselves on 

keeping up to date with the best in 

pet nutrition and care so we can give 

you the best advice possible. 

*H2TP Members  

Only Offer! 
Receive $5 off when you spend over 

$50 in-store. 

Receive $10 off when you spend over 

$100 in-store. 

Receive $25 off when you spend over 

$200 in-store. 

*Must bring offer in-store and be a 

member to redeem offer. 

Have a fantastic month and see you all in-store! :) 

Copyright © 2020 Head To Tail Pets, All rights reserved. 

Head To Tail Pets 

134 Albany Highway, Albany W.A. 6330 

Ph: (08) 9841-7911 

www.headtotailpets.com.au 

Facebook.com/HeadToTailPets 

info@headtotailpets.com.au 

No longer wish to receive these emails? Reply to this email with “Unsubscribe” 

Proudly created by Greenleaf Marketing & Media 

 

Is it too hot to walk your pets? 
 

As summer temperatures  
continue to soar, pet parents 

must pay even closer attention 
to their pet’s needs. In addition 
to making sure they are staying 

hydrated and being kept cool, it’s 
essential to look out for paw pad 

burns on your dog or cat  
whenever your pet is let outside. 

  
While your dog still needs his 

daily walk in the summertime, 

these trips should be kept short, 

particularly when it is hot, not only to ensure that he doesn’t get  

overheated, but to avoid painful burns to his paw pads. 

Ivory Coat Pet Food 
 

When you select Ivory Coat dog or cat food, 
you’re choosing a quality product that’s made 

right here in Australia, with locally-sourced 
meat as the #1 ingredient. With options for 

dogs and cats of every size, age and breed, all 
of Ivory Coat’s dry, wet and chilled products 
taste great, and offer complete and balanced 
nutrition. Check out our great range in-store 

next time you visit us! 

For dogs that love to join their  

humans fishing, kayaking, 

boating, surfing and paddle 

boarding, this life jacket is de-

signed for dogs of all shapes and 

sizes. This is a premium, fully-

featured dog life jacket that in-

cludes thoughtful details like a 

strong handle, optimally posi-

tioned to lift dogs out of the wa-

ter, and reflective trim for en-

hanced visibility in or out of the 

water. Sizes range from XXS - XL 

and are only $139.95!  

http://www.greenleafmarketingmedia.com.au

